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S157.250.PK - Five-Year-Old
Multipurpose Patient Simulator with

OMNI® 2
Order code: 4108.S157250

Cena bez DPH 4.190,00 Eur
Price with VAT 5.069,90 Eur

Parameters

Nursing simulators - filter Child

Quantitative unit ks

PEDI® simulators include airway, an injection training arm, an intraosseous injection leg, and appropriate arterial/venous simulation. These
manikins are another must for a well-equipped training program.

 

Fully articulating
Articulating head, neck, and jaw permits head tilt/chin lift, jaw thrust, and neck extension into the “sniffng” position.

Intubatable airway
Anatomically accurate airway with cricoid cartilage permitting intubation, suctioning, and the Sellick maneuver.



Intraosseous access
Intraosseous infusion and injection system with realistic tibia bones. Allows infusion of fluids, blood and/or drugs directly into the bone
marrow of the tibia.

OMNI® 2 wireless control interface
The new OMNI® 2 is an easy-to-use, wireless interface designed to place the best tools to drive simulation-based exercises right in the palm
of your hand.
Intuitive touchscreen interface with built-in wireless connectivity

Make changes on-the-fly or trend them over time
Event Log records participant actions, changes in vital signs, and input notes to support debriefing

OMNI® 2 Real-time eCPR™ feedback
Monitor CPR quality metrics in real-time
Interactive checklists let you easily track provider actions during the exercise
Export CPR performance reports for debriefing

Product features
Full Body with soft, lifelike face skin with molded hair
Eyes can be closed or opened manually: realistic eye sockets
Head tilt/Chin lift
Oral/Nasal endotracheal intubation
Oral/Nasal nasogastric intubation
Tongue, teeth, and realistic airway
Intraosseous infusion
IV training arm
Femoral vein
Manual palpable pulses
Carotid, Femoral, Brachial
Stomas for ileostomy, colostomy, and suprapubic exercises
Interchangeable genitalia
Male and female catheterization
BVM with realistic chest rise
CPR anatomical landmarks
Chest compressions and ventilations are measured and logged
Tracheostomy care
Lavage/gavage
G-tube placement
Enema administration
Placement of rectal suppositories
Intramuscular injection sites
Simulated ear canal
Practice gastric suctioning exercises
Articulating head, jaw, arm, and legs
Detachable at waist for easy storage
Carrying bag


